Principal component analysis is one of the dimension reduction methods with the goal of using the correlation structure among the predictor variables. Qualitative/quantitative measurement of software quality related aspects in all stages of software development are desirable [9,10,11,12].Any measurement using any element in the software metrics is helpful for analysis in the set of software quality metrics. In this paper seventeen software metric variables [4], are considered. Four cases are carried out using principle component analysis. First analysis is with size as predominant factor. Second analysis is with effort as predominant factor. Third analysis is with duration as predominant factor. Finally all the three association taken together used for analysis of quality performance. The analysis of variables is to identify the dimension that are latent [7,8].
INTRODUCTION
In this paper seventeen variables considered are size, effort, duration, S1 (customer participation), S2 (staff availability), S3(standards use) and S4 (methods use) S5=(Tools use), S6(software logical complexity), S7(requirement volatility), S8(quality requirement), S9(efficiency requirement), S10(Installation requirements), S11(Staff analysis skills), S12(staff application knowledge), S13(staff tool skills), and S14 (staff team skills). Four cases are carried out using Principle component analysis.
ANALYSIS
Five different levels are identified (see appendix) for all fifteen variable (size, s1 to s14) separately by means of fuzzy logic [2, 16] . Similarly four analysis are carried out.
2.1
The variables are standardized. Then the correlation structure is calculated. Table A1 shows Eigen value for each component along with percentage of the total variance explained by that component. [5, 6, 14, 15] Eigen value criterion: Retaining nine components with eigen values of up to at least 1.0.
Proportion of variance explained criterion: Components "size" to "s8" account for a solid 98.562% of the variability, and adding next component gives 99.424% of the variability Hence nine components are extracted. Table A2 shows component matrix for extracting nine components [1, 3] 2.2 Similar to size, effort factor is taken with s1-s14 to get Eigen and variance value Table B1 . Components "Effort" to "s7" account for a solid 99.58% of the variability and adding next component gives 100% of the variability.
Hence eight components are extracted. Table B2 shows component matrix for extracting eight components.
2.3 Similarly to size, duration factor is taken with s1-s14 to get Eigen and variance value Table C1 . Components "Duration" to "s7" account for a solid 99.59% of the variability and adding next component gives 100% of the variability. Hence eight components are extracted. Table C2 shows component matrix for extracting eight components.
2.4 Taking size, effort, duration, s1-s14 to get Eigen and variance value Table D1 . Components "Size" to "s5" account for a solid 99.62% of the variability and adding next component gives 100% of the variability. Hence eight components are extracted. Table D2 shows component matrix for extracting eight components.
CONCLUSION
Four different cases are considered.
Analysis is carried out for seventeen metric elements in four groups.
PCA is done using a covariance matrix, The analysis of variables is to identify the dimension that is latent.
Nine components in A2, eight components in each B2,C2, and D2 tables are retained values.
Only retained values are used for graphical plot and may be used for Scree plot.
First three or four elements are more predominant components, remaining are of least effect. 1=very low: team application experience < 6 months on average. 2= low; application experience low; some members have experience ;6-12 months on average.
APPENDIX

Details of factors
3=Nominal ;Application experience good;1-3 years on average. 4=High; Application experience good both at supplier and customer sites. 3-6 years on average.;Business dynamics known. 5=Very high; Both supplier and customer know application area well, including the business; > 6 years average experience. S13= staff tool skill: Experience level of project team (supplier and customer) with development and documentation tools at project kick off; 1=Very low; Team has no experience in necessary tools; team"s average experience < 6 months.. 2=.Low; Tools experience < average; some members have experience with some tools; (6-12 months) 3=.Nominal: tools experience good in about half the team; some members know development and documentation tools well; 1-3 years on average. 4=High; most team members know tools well; some members can help others; 3-6 years on average. 5= Very high; team knows all tools well; support available for specific needs of project; >6 years average experience. S14: staff team skill: Ability of project team to work effectively according to best project practices: 1=Very Low; scattered team; minimal project and management skills 2=Low; some members with previous experience on similar projects; not united as a group 3=Nominal: most members with experience on similar projects; commitment on project goals good; no motivation to utilize real team spirit 4=.High; group very active and knows how to exploit team effectiveness 5=Very high; very anticipatory team ; team can solve in an innovative way most personal and team problems; superior spirit. 
